
Routing Display
Queue Management System

Semi-Transparent full screen warning attracting 
the attention in the ticket call.

Technical Specifications
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MPEG, MPEG4, AVI, 3GP video codec, 
BMP, GIF, JPEG, JPG, PNG image formats support.

WiFi or Gigabit Ethernet Network connection. 

Interactive interaction with your customers with the several options such as 
QR code, scrolling text, flash news, RSS. 

DIGITAL SIGNAGE INTERFACE

LCD TV 
Main Routing Display

8 row support

Display up to 8 previous calls. 2, 3, 4 or 8 previous call row 
usages.

Full screen warning attracting the attention
Semi-transparent, full screen warning show on the main video 
attracting the attention.

Central clock, service or information display
Display of the interactive information such as RSS, flash news 
and announcements from the bottom section of the screens 
in the form of scrolling text. 

Melody options
You can use 24 diffrent melody options and adjust its 
volume.

Ethernet or WiFi
DSI can work on the local networks with WiFi or Gigabit Ethernet 
or on the GSM networks with 3G modem. You can eliminate the 
distance dependency between your routing displays and your 
queue management system.

4K Ultra HD display quality
DSI provides 4K Ultra HD image quality with its powerful 4-core 
processor and external GPU. Your videos and images are 
displayed as in the real life at 4K quality.

News, information, weather forecast with RSS
With the integrated RSS services, it displays the weather forecast, 
sports, agenda, astrology, technology, automobile news and foreign 
exchange rates as live.

It supports the popular videos and pictures format 
All popular video codecs and image formats supported such as 
MPEG, MPEG4, AVI, 3GP, JPEG, PNG, BMP; RTSP and IPTV live 
broadcast.

Special build of Android OS
With specifically designed operating system, the problems which 
you are used to from computers such as virus infection, system 
crash are invalid. It is perfectly designed to process multimedia. It 
is not a computer.

General Properties
Resolution: 4K Ultra HD
LED-Technology: N/A
LED-Colors: N/A
Chasis color: Black
Call number rows: 1,2,3,4 or 8
Additional row: No

Video display: Yes(Live broadcast with RTSP)

Functional Properties
Scrolling text: Yes
Central clock: Yes
Ticket number character size: 4
Ticket number Prefix: Yes
Counter number character size: 2
Directions arrow: Yes

Image/Slide show display: Yes
Special text instead of ticket number: Yes
Special text instead of counter number: Yes
Previous call number display: Yes
Next call number display: Yes
Melody option: Yes
Corporate melody option: No
Volume control: Yes

API-Support
Ticket Call: Yes
Scrolling text: Yes

Hardware Properties 

Operating voltage: 5V DC
Power consumption: 2.5W
Weight: 266g
Dimensions [mm] (WxDxH): 135x85x40
Warranty: 2 Years (Ext.warranty Optional)

Network: Ethernet / WiFi (Optional)

Connection: RJ45 / WiFi
Technology: Android OS 4.2.2

info@qsmart.com.trwww.qsmart.com.tr

Convert your Monitors or TVs into queue management system routing displays with Q-
smart DSI. The screens with Q-smart DSI connecting to your queue 

management system with Ethernet or Wireless network 
infrastructure. It turn into the corporate TV which 
broadcast advertisement, make TV broadcasting, 
display your announcements and show your videos 
or photographs instead of the static LED screens.
You can display the live RSS services and you can 
ensure that your customers follow up your screens 
with the live weather forecasts or several different 
type of live services. 


